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EC Sauce Barbecue 1 kg

Produktbild

Article Number

880078

Product Group

Cold sauces / Sauces for meat

Description

Edition Culinaire - authentically sophisticated. Traditional barbecue sauce with
typical, slightly smoky note. Based on rapeseed oil.

Informationen

Vegetarian
Rapeseed oil 33%, ketchup 25% (water, tomato paste, glucose syrup, sugar, vinegar,
salt, modified corn starch), pickles
8.0% (cucumbers, brandy vinegar, sugar, salt), bell peppers 8.0%, water, tomato
paste, mustard (vinegar, water, mustard seeds,

Ingredients

salt, sugar, spices), pasteurized egg yolk (ground keeping), colour (capsanthin),
spice preparation, herbal wine vinegar, vinegar,
iodized salt, peperoncini, smoke flavour, natural flavour, preservative (potassium
sorbate), acid (citric acid), thickener (xanthan gum),
hydrolysed vegetable protein (soybean).
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100 g dry product contain:
Energy value

1454 kJ
352 kcal

Fat

34 g

Saturates
Nutritional Values

Carbohydrate

3 g
10 g

Sugars

8 g

Protein

1.5 g

Salt
Fibres

2 g
N.A

Additives

The recipe contains no
- flavor-enhancing additives
- artificial colorings
- antioxidants

Allergens and
gluten / lactose

The recipe does not contain
- gluten-containing ingredients
- lactose-containing ingredients
- ingredients with allergenic potential; exception see list of ingredients (bold)

Dosage

According to taste

Preparation

Ready to use

Applications

To use for all kind of cold and warm dishes. As a basis for your own dip creations,
sandwiches and salads.

Yield

Variable according to application

Shelf-life

5 months

Storage

Keep packaging tightly closed, in a cool place, max. 5°C. Once opened use up
quickly.

Packing

Bag à 1 kg

Sales Unit

Case 4x1 kg
Per case

4 bags

Layer per pallet

4

Per pallet
Shipping Unit

96 cases

Net weight p/case

4.000 kg

Gross weight p/case

4.200 kg

Measurements p/case 24.5 x 14.5 x 28.0 cm
EAN / UPC Code

7610121811503 (bag) / 07610121958772 (case)
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The information on this data sheet and in HACO Foodservice pamphlets serves as
Disclaimer

an overview. Since HACO recipes are subject to continuous improvement, there may
be differences to the information provided with the product. In such instances, the
information given on the product packaging is definitive.
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